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BACKGROUND

Organisation of sustainable development and 
circular economy requires departure from waste 
storage and maximisation of its recycling. In Po-
land, this is favoured by the requirements speci-
fied in numerous legal instruments, starting from 
the Thematic Strategy on Soil Protection [The-
matic Strategy on Soil Protection...], through the 
Regulation of the Minister of the Environment of 
20 January 2015 on the process of R10 recovery 
(Journal of Laws of the Republic of Poland [Dz. 
U. RP], item 132), Regulation of the Minister of 
Economy of 16 July 2015 on landfill waste dis-
posal (Journal of Laws of the Republic of Poland 
[Dz. U. RP], item 1277), and ending with the Na-
tional Waste Management Plant [The National 
Waste Management Plan] [KPGO 2022]. This 
also applies to organic waste, especially kitchen 
waste, which, with adequate education of the 
public and its participation in the creation and 

operation of waste management, may constitute 
waste resources of very good quality to produce 
composts and vermicomposts. This is even more 
important due to the fact that agricultural soils 
in Europe require continuous supply of organic 
matter to replenish humus and nutrients for the 
plants. In Poland, this is especially important due 
to a high proportion of light soils, since water and 
air relations in these soils cause a naturally lower 
content of organic matter than in heavy soils. 

Increase in agricultural productivity of weak 
soils and improvement in the physico-chemical 
properties of marginal soils should be primarily 
directed towards soil enrichment in organic ma-
terial. Production of nitrogen and phosphorus 
fertilisers is highly energy-using and also causes 
ecological problems. Therefore, with regard to 
economy and ecology, the source of nutrients for 
plants should be various types of organic waste. 
Thus, one of the objectives of the National Waste 
Management Plan [KPGO 2022] is to depart from 
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waste storage and to maximize utilization of the 
macro- and microelements included in the waste, 
e.g. N, P, Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo. Apart from in-
cluding precious nutrients, it should also meet the 
requirements specified for mineral and organic-
mineral fertilisers [The Fertilisers and Fertilisa-
tion Act.]. The Research Centre of the European 
Commission recommends the following proce-
dure: to avoid biowaste disposal, but the choice 
of an appropriate way of its processing should 
result from specific local factors (Krutwagen et 
al. 2008). This necessitates constant research on 
various methods of its final disposal.

In Europe, the highest amount of municipal 
waste produced annually per one person (including 
biodegradable kitchen waste) is produced by high-
ly-developed countries [Eurostat 2016, FUSIONS 
2016]. The conclusion is obvious: organic waste of 
household origin should be considered as an appro-
priate component for improvement of soil qualities. 
Household organic waste, if properly segregated 
by aware citizens, is a very good source of mate-
rial to produce fertilisers, although this is in con-
trast with a still preferred form of its disposal, i.e. 
combustion. It must be emphasised that although 
we can then produce our own energy (which would 
be called renewable by some people), if we deal 
with clean waste of e.g. potential food, then, from 
the point of view of sustainable development and 
circular economy, this is highly disadvantageous. It 
causes an ultimate loss of resource and a gap in the 
system of potential recirculation. 

The aim of the study was to present selected 
qualities of the kitchen organic waste production. 
Since the authors of the publication have been 
vermicomposting such waste for many years, ad-
vantages of this biotechnology have been exposed 
and features of the produced vermicomposts have 
been characterised. 

METHOD

The method included analysis of selected lit-
erature and results of studies conducted on ver-
micomposting of kitchen waste with the use of 
2 worm species: Eisenia fetida Sav. and Dendro-
baena veneta Rosa. 

Two mixtures of waste have been vermicom-
posted: mixture (a) apple, carrot and beetroot 
juice pomace, potato residues + cellulose at a ra-
tio of 4:1 and mixture (b) apple peelings + pota-
toes + pasta + bread + cellulose at a ratio of 2:1. 

In the stratification layer, waste and resulting 
vermicompost, determination of carbon was con-
ducted by the Turin’s method; N – by the Kjeldahl 
method, pH in H2O – was determined by a poten-
tiometric method, conductance (mS) and salinity 
(g NaCl·dm -3) – by a conductometric method, 
phosphorus – by a vanadium-molybdenum meth-
od, colorimetrically using UV-VIS spectropho-
tometer from Shimadzu UV-2600. Potassium was 
analysed with an atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer Hitachi Z-2000, with the use of emission 
method (EAAS), while calcium and magnesium 
– using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
Hitachi Z-2000, with the use of flame method 
(FAAS). C/N ratio was calculated. 

RESULTS

Kitchen organic waste 

With regard to household waste, biodegrad-
able waste constitutes the highest proportion (30-
60%). It is produced during preparation of meals 
and also comes from food, paper and cardboard 
residues which are thrown away. FAO warns that 
about one third of the food produced in the world 
is wasted (Gustavsson et al. 2011). Collection and 
analysis of data from the whole Europe regard-
ing the route of food delivery (from production 
to consumption) shows that in 27 EU member 
states, food wasting reaches about 89 million Mg 
waste a year, out of which 12.3 million Mg is res-
taurant waste. In 2009, this corresponded to 179 
kg of waste per year/person (Monier et al 2010; 
European Commission (DG ENV)). During the 
same period, e.g. Poland produced about 9 mil-
lion Mg of food waste (about 6.5 million Mg of 
waste from food industry, about 2 million Mg of 
household waste and about 350 thousand Mg of 
waste from food services) (Sapek 2013). 

Data from another period – year 2012 from 
28 EU member states showed the same trend to-
wards food wasting. During that period, this neg-
ative social and environmental phenomenon was 
at a level of 88 million Mg of food waste, which 
corresponded to 173 kg of food waste per person. 
This estimate included both kitchen waste pro-
duced at consumption and inedible parts related 
to food production (FAO 2014; FUSIONS 2016).

Wasteful consumption of food is currently 
perceived as a problem with serious ethical, 
ecological and economic consequences. There-
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fore, the European Commission promotes con-
tinuous reduction of food wasting and assumes 
reduction of this phenomenon by half by 2020. 
However, implementation of effective preventive 
measures is very complicated. Such activities re-
quire knowledge of the causes and scale of food 
waste production in the entire chain of food deliv-
ery. The available data base for Europe is highly 
varied and there are justified reservations to its 
reliability(Bräutigam et al. 2014). 

However, certain qualities of biodegradable 
kitchen waste are useful for processing in vermi-
culture (Kostecka et al. 2018). Most of all, it is 
important that such waste is accumulated gradu-
ally, so it may be administered to worms as food, 
e.g. at the site of its production.

Vermicomposting

Vermicomposting, next to fermentation and 
composting, is one of the examples of pro-envi-
ronment biotechnology allowing processing of 
organic waste (Adi and Noor 2009; Domínguez 
and Edwards 2011a; Pączka and Kostecka 2012). 
While composting involves cooperation of mac-
roorganisms and microorganisms, for which the 
processed matter is a source of energy, vermicom-
posting is a process using concentrated worm 
populations to decompose the supplied organic 
matter. The product of this process is vermicom-
post fertiliser and biomass of worm epithelio-
muscular tubes (Sherman 2003; Garg et al. 2005; 
Domínguez and Edwards 201lb). 

Due to a high content of microflora and nu-
trients facilitating plant growth, vermicompost is 
called “black gold” (Adhikary 2012). It is a homo-
geneous, granular structure with a pleasant odour 
and dark brown colour. The resulting fertiliser 
contains components which are easily available 
for plants, including nitrogen, phosphorus and po-
tassium. This is due to the fact the alimentary tract 
of worms contains microorganisms converting 
insoluble forms of elements into forms available 
for plants. Vermicompost improves soil character-
istics and affects the quality of crops; therefore it 
is a part of pro-environment practices (Adhami et 
al. 2014; Padmavathiamma et al 2008; Song et al 
2015). The use of vermicompost has been studied 
with regard to fertilisation of such plants as to-
mato, cucumber, potato, celery, leek, pepper, spin-
ach, strawberry, bean or pea (Kostecka and Błażej 
2000; Arancon et al. 2003; Singh et al. 2008; 
Pączka and Kostecka 2013; Kadam and Pathade 

2014; Kashem et al. 2015; Song et al. 2015). Nev-
ertheless, this issue requires further studies, since 
the quality of the produced fertiliser, its chemical 
composition and effect on plant growth and de-
velopment depend on the type of waste which is 
converted by the worms.

Another product of vermicomposting is worm 
biomass. It may be used, for example, as food for 
fish, including aquarium fish, which may contrib-
ute to the reduction of costs related to fish cultiva-
tion and cause faster growth of the fish (Kostecka 
and Pączka 2006). 

A so called “worm ecological box” is an ex-
ample of a practical and pro-environment small-
scale waste recycling. This is a container with a 
capacity adequate for the planned amount of pro-
cessed waste including worms which are regu-
larly supplied with organic waste. Such culture 
may function in the cellar, on the balcony or in 
the family garden. Such processing of waste may 
be an inexpensive, but effective, tool of everyday 
utilization of kitchen organic waste (Kostecka 
2000; Kostecka et al. 2018). 

Vermicompost productivity depends of the 
conditions created for the worms in the conducted 
culture (Kostecka 1994; Sherman 2003). Success-
ful vermicomposting also depends on the struc-
ture and composition of organic waste adminis-
tered to the worms. This is confirmed by studies 
on potential vermiculture utilization of such waste 
as e.g. banana tree leaves adequately mixed with 
bovine manure (Padmavathiamma et al. 2008), 
horse manure (Sangwan et al. 2008), goat ma-
nure (Loch et al. 2005), grape pomace (Paradelo 
et al. 2009), coffee grounds (Adi and Noor 2009), 
sediments from waste treatment plants (Parvar-
esh et al. 2004), kitchen organic waste (Kostecka 
et al. 1999), paper industry waste (Gajalakshmi 
et al. 2002; Gupta and Garg 2009), plant resi-
dues (Bansal and Kapoor 2000), mushroom waste 
(Kostecka 2000) or ground textile waste (Kaushik 
and Garg 2003). Not all organic waste in its pure 
form guarantee process productivity. Waste of ani-
mal origin, such as meat residues or bones, as well 
as certain kitchen waste, e.g. garlic, onion or chilli 
are not willingly processed (Adhikary 2012).

Worm cultures may include accompanying 
fauna which competes for space and food. A com-
bined activity of these animals may accelerate or 
slow down the undergoing transformations. Ver-
miculture may also be endangered by excessive 
concentration of worms, as well as by moles, birds, 
ants or rats (Kostecka 2000; Adhikary 2012). 
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Chemical composition of the obtained 
vermicomposts

Processing of mixture a (apple, carrot and 
beetroot juice pomace, potato residues + cellulose 
at a ratio of 4:1) of kitchen organic waste by the 
population of E. fetida and D. veneta resulted in 
vermicomposts of dark colour, characteristic fine 
structure and scent of garden soil.

These vermicomposts differed in pH, conduc-
tance and the content of potassium and magne-
sium. They did not differ in the content of phos-
phorus or calcium. All the above parameters were 
characterised with significantly increased values 
in the produced fertilisers in comparison with the 
stratification medium layer (Table 1).

The comparison of pH (p<0.001) and con-
ductance (p<0.001) of the obtained vermicom-
posts showed differences depending on the spe-
cies of worms producing them. The vermicom-
post resulting from decomposition of waste by D. 
veneta had higher pH, and lower conductance. It 
was also characterised with a higher potassium 
content (p<0.001) as compared with the vermi-
composts produced with the use of E. fetida, and 
it was also characterised with a higher magne-
sium content (p<0.001).

The examined vermicomposts did not differ 
from one another (p>0.05) with regard to nitro-
gen, phosphorus or calcium content, although the 
values were higher in the vermicomposts pro-
duced by D. veneta. 

Processing of mixture b (apple peelings + 
potatoes + pasta + bread + cellulose at a ratio of 
4:1) by the population of both worm species re-

sulted in vermicomposts of similar colour with 
a fine structure and no residues of unprocessed 
waste. Vermicomposting did not involve odour 
production (i.e. was odourless). Again, a com-
parison of the resulting vermicomposts showed 
that the worm species affected both pH (<0.001), 
and conductance of the obtained vermicomposts 
(p<0.01) (Table 2). Similarly to mixture a, the 
vermicompost obtained from transformation of 
waste mixture b by D. veneta had higher pH and 
was characterised with lower salinity (and lower 
conductance) than the vermicomposts produced 
by E. fetida.

A comparison of other features of vermicom-
posts resulting from mixture b showed that the 
vermicomposts differed in the content of total 
nitrogen (p<0.01) and calcium (p<0.01). Unlike 
with mixture a, the vermicomposts coming from 
the containers cultured with E. fetida had a higher 
nitrogen content, and those produced by D. veneta 
had a higher calcium content. Both vermicomposts 
obtained from mixture b did not differ in the con-
tent of the other nutrients (phosphorus, potassium 
and magnesium) (p>0.05) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Waste is a problematic issue, since it affects 
matter circulation, causes loss in the agricultur-
al and forest production space and requires in-
creased financial resources to create landfill sites, 
costs of their operation and then recultivation. 
That is why new ways to limit those problems 
are currently needed, also with regard to organic 

Table 1. Comparison of mean chemical composition of the stratification layer and vermicomposts obtained by 
processing of mixture (a) of kitchen organic waste by populations of E fetida and D. veneta ( ± SD)

Parameters* Stratification layer
Vermicompost

E. fetida D. veneta

pH in H2O 5,02 a ± 0,09 7,17 b ± 0,22 7,63 c ± 0,13

conductance mS 0,65 a ± 0,06 3,81 b ± 0,43 3,44 c ± 0,32

salinity g •dm-3 0,98 a ± 0,09 5,71 b ± 0,64 5.17 c ± 0,48

C

%

33.28 a ± 0,33 22.65 b ± 0,75 23.24 b ± 1.01

N 0.83 a ± 0,01 1.50 b ± 0,05 1.56 b ± 0,12

P 0.10 a ± 0.01 0.29 b ± 0.02 0.31 b ± 0.05

K 0.09 a ± 0.01 1.59 b ± 0.07 1.88 c ± 0.13

Ca 1.37 a ± 0.13 2.19 b ± 0.20 2.30 b ± 0.21

Mg 0.08 a ± 0.01 0.19 b ± 0.01 0.20 c ± 0.01

C/N 40.1 15.1 14.9

* dry matter.
a, b, c – significant differences between the stratification layer and vermicomposts. 
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waste. Specially interesting and simple solutions 
are related to vermicomposting, including ver-
micomposting at the site of waste production (in 
homes, restaurants and at marketplaces) (Kostec-
ka et al. 2018). In the future, this may result in 
a smaller amount of waste thrown away to dis-
posal chutes and sewage systems, and may also 
reduce costs of waste transport to distant places, 
i.e. landfill sites or large composting plants. Al-
though, in fact, such ideas are currently too inno-
vative and time-consuming for many citizens, the 
Fertilisers and Fertilisation Act (2018) provides 
for vermicomposting (chapter 1, article 2.1 sec-
tion 5)), and accepting such method of disposal 
requires development of special educational pro-
grammes. Spreading those ideas will be of great 
ecological and economic importance. Organic 
kitchen waste is accumulated gradually, so it may 
be administered to worms as food in “ecological 
boxes” (Kostecka et al. 2014, 2018). 

Currently conducted studies showed that the 
quality of the produced vermicompost depends 
on the worm species, which is consistent with 
previously conducted studies by Padmavathia-
mma et al. (2008). Kostecka and Paczka (2011) 
analysed differences in the vermicompost compo-
sition depending on the concentration of E. fetida. 
They showed that a technology based on frequent 
thinning of the population of vermicomposting 
worms had a positive effect on 20% reduction of 
mean vermicompost salinity (p<0.001). With re-
gard to the content of basic nutrients for plants, 
they showed a significantly higher increase in the 
content of assimilable potassium (p<0.001), ni-
trate nitrogen (p<0.001), phosphorus (p<0.001), 

magnesium (p<0.001) and calcium (p<0.05). The 
pH values in H2O, in the resulting fertilisers did 
not change. Regarding the whole picture of plant 
nutrition requirements, the use of the technol-
ogy based on frequent separation of medium and 
worm population was much more advantageous.

Kostecka et al. (1999) noticed differences in 
the content of ash, organic matter, nitrogen, po-
tassium, calcium, iron, copper, manganese, zinc, 
sodium and nickel between the vermicomposts 
produced by groups of species dominated by the 
Enchytraeidae or worms in the utilization media. 
This might result from different nutrient demand 
in both groups, which naturally formed bioceno-
sis in the vermiculture media. The present dif-
ferences may also be explained in a similar way. 
Nevertheless, this provokes further research.

Another issue worth further research is a 
problem of determining the vermicompost ma-
turity. In much earlier studies, Kołodziej and 
Kostecka (1994) proposed a method to assess 
vermicompost directly in the culture site, which 
is practical for breeders. The method involved 
determination of assimilable plant nutrients in 
the produced vermicomposts and was to indicate 
a satisfactory level of the waste medium miner-
alization by worms. These authors, based on the 
analysis of vermicomposts from 121 field cul-
tures and a vermicompost from an experimental 
and didactic culture conducted in the University 
of Agriculture in Krakow, Branch in Rzeszow 
(in 1992–1993), performed determinations of the 
contents of nitrate nitrogen and assimilable forms 
of phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesi-
um in acetic acid by Spruvay method modified by 

Table 2. Comparison of mean chemical composition of vermicomposts obtained by processing of mixture (b) of 
kitchen organic waste by populations of E fetida and D. veneta ( ± SD)

Parameters
Wermicompost

E.fetida D.veneta

pH in H2O 5,24 a ±0,18 6,19 b ±0,01

conductance mS 3.36 a ±0.77 2.65 b ±0.05

salinity g •dm-3 4,68 a ±1,15 3,98 b ±0.08

C

%

44.98 a ±9.88 27.19 b ±3.13

N 2.79 a ± 0.68 1.65 b ± 0.19

P 0.05 a ±0.01 0.05 a ±0.01

K 0.25 a ±0.03 0.28 a ± 0.01

Ca 0.40 a ±0.02 0.50 b ±0.01

Mg 0.05 a ±0.01 0.06 a ±0.01

C/N 16.1 16.5

a, b – statistically significant differences between vermicomposts produced by two worm species. 
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Nowosielski, and determinations of the total con-
tent of these components in sulphuric acid. They 
proposed minimum values indicating a sufficient 
level of mineralization. Specific values referred 
to the vermicomposts from bovine manure and 
with determination of the content diluted in 0.03 
n acetic acid (from manure of 75–80% humidity) 
they amounted to: 250 mg NO3·dm-3 for nitrate 
nitrogen; 800 mg·dm-3 for assimilable phospho-
rus; 1400 mg·dm-3 for assimilable potassium; 
1000 mg·dm-3 for assimilable calcium and 5000 
mg NO3·dm-3 for assimilable magnesium.

Currently most authors applies the method of 
vermicompost maturity determination to assess-
ment of changes in the C/N ratio in the obtained 
fertilisers. With regard to kitchen waste, depend-
ing on the mixture of vermicomposted waste and 
the worm species (e.g. kitchen wasted mixed 
with bagasse at a ratio of 1:1 vermicomposted 
by E.fetida (Babaei et al. 2016), household waste 
(30%) + bovine manure (70%) – E.fetida (Gupta 
et al. 2014), household waste + rice straw (1:1) 
– E.fetida (Hussain et al. 2018), kitchen waste + 
bovine manure (1:1) E.fetida i Lampito mauritii 
(Tripathi and Bharadway 2004); the proportion 
of C/N changes described by these authors was 
in the range between 12 and 53% – which cor-
responds to the final C/N value of the vermicom-
posts of 27–21.

It seems that the biggest C/N changes occur 
with vermicomposting of pure kitchen waste. Al-
basha et al. (2015) after 60 days of vermicom-
posting with Eudrilus eugenigae , reported a de-
crease in waste C/N from 30.8±0.12 to 5.45±0.13 
(change by 82.3%). These assessments, however, 
also require collection of more abundant data and 
finding the principle governing the changes de-
pending on the process duration, worm species 
and composition of the waste mixture.

CONCLUSION 

The whole world faces the serious problem of 
an increasing amount of waste, including organic 
waste. This serious threat to the natural environ-
ment is a price for rapid civilisation progress. 
Therefore, more and more attention is directed to 
improving the waste management system; how-
ever, these activities must necessarily involve 
participation of the public. Vermiculture involves 
a process in which kitchen organic waste is con-
verted into organic fertiliser containing precious 

nutrient for plants. This allows for their effec-
tive replenishment in soils, and at the same time 
for sustainable management of European soil 
resources, the more so that vermicomposts sup-
ply the soils with specific organic carbon. Ver-
micompost production is also a part of solving 
the problem of organic waste management. The 
vermicomposts produced from household kitchen 
waste by means of biotechnological methods us-
ing E. fetida and D. veneta, constitute wholesome 
organic fertiliser of good chemical composition 
thanks to the contents of macroelements. As 
shown by research, the production of vermicom-
posts and their chemical composition may answer 
the nutritional needs of plants. 
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